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A Proclamation for the better Discovery of Seditious 
Libellers. 
C H A R L E S R. 

W
Hereas divers maliciuus and disaffected persons 

do daily devite and publish, aswellbyWri 
ting, as Printing, sundry false, infamous, and 
scandalous Libclls, endeavouring thereby, not 
only to traduce and reproach the Ecclesiastical 
and Temporal Government or' thi Kingdom, 

and the pu\ lick Minilters of the fame, buc also to stir up and 
dispose the minds of His Majesties Subjects co -edition and Re
bellion ; or the discovery of such wicked Offenders, and co 
the intent cuac they may receive che severcstPuniflimertts which 
by the Law** of this Kingdom may be inflicted upon them,His 
Majesty (with che advice of His Privy Council doth by chis 
His Koyal Proclamation Publish and Declare,That if any per-
son sr persons sliall discover and make known co eilherof His 
Majesties Principal Secrecaiicsof State, or to any Jultice of 
Peace, the person or persons to whom any such Libell, ac any 
time since che last Act of Genewl Pardon, hath been, or lhall 
hereafter be brought, and by him or chem received, in oider to 
Print or Transcribe the fame, or the Place where such Libell 
shall be Printing or Transcribing, whereby che same fliall hap-
pea io be seized ; Or the person or persons by whom any such 
Libell ac any cime since the said Act hath been, or shall hereaf
ter be Pt.nted ort Transcribed j Or shall discover and make 
known to either of the said Principal Secretaries, or to any 
Justice of Peace, any private I riming Press kept and used lor 
Imprinting unlicensed Pamphlets or Books ly an. person or 
persons whatsoever j He or they making every (ueh Liseovcry 
lhall have and receive as a Ke ard from His Maj sty, che Sum 
of Twenty pounds. And His Maj-sty doth lutther heresy 
Publish and Declare,That if an^ persorrer p.tsonslhalldisco-
ver and make known ttscith.r of the said Principal Scereca-
ri. i , or to a Justice of che Pcac , the Anchor of any su h 
l i l ell,which at any time since ihe said Act of General Pardon 
sny h been, or shall hereafter be devised an.i madej Or the per
sons or person who at any time since the said Act have, or bath 
handed or brought, or lhall hereafter hand or bring any sue. 
Libel to che Press, or to any person or persons in order coPrinc 
tfeesame; He or they making such Discovery, shall receive 
and have from His Majesty, the Sum of Fifty pounds: And to 
the end that the person or persons making filch Discovery, may 
without any charge or attendance, immediately after che fame 
made, receive che respective Rewards hercLy proposed, His 
Majesty doth by chis His Royal Proclamation, require the Lord 
High Treasurer of Englan I,' or the Commissioners ofthe Tica-
sury for che time being, thac he or they do latisfic and pay 
the said respective Sums to the person or persons making such 
Disco ver v, without any delay or abatement whatsoeverT And 
His Majesty doth hereby strictly charge ar.d command all and 
every His Justices ofthe Peace, to whom such Discovery shall 
be m_de,thar he or they wich al! possible speed do give notice 
thereof to HIS Majesty, or to one of His said Principal Secre
taries, to the end chac the said Libells.may be suppressed, and 
the parties offending may be effectually prosecuted. 

Given at Our Court at Whitehall this Seventh day 
of January 11.7.. In the Seven and twentieth 
Year of Our Reign. 

An Additional Proclamation concerningCoffee-houses, 
C H A R L E S R. 

WHereas His Majesty by His Royal Proclamation 
bearing date the iftb day df Dccemlier last, up
on the .Reasons therein contained, did Command 
and Require all mariner of persons, srcm and 

of-er the Tenth day of .this instmt Janmry,to forbear to Sell or 
U* ter by Retail (to be spent within their respective Houses any 
Coff e Chocolate, Tea or Sherbets, and did give directions 
to His Justices ofthe Peace, and the Chief Magi II rat>_< fwith-
fs thtir respective Counties, Cities and Towns Corporate,) 

not to grant any new Licenses tothacpurp.se, and to revolte 

Licences formerly granted. And whereas since the issuin* 
forth of the said Proclamation, several Retailers of the said 
Liq.urs, by tbeir humble Petition on the-behalf of them's. I vet 
andother Rctaijcrt , did humbly Represent EoHir Majesty, 
Thac there are greac quantities of Coffee aud Tea ac preset c 
in cheir bands, Tor which the Duties are already paid; besidex 
whacare already Shipped 1" pares beyond tha Seas for Erg-
land, and cannoc 11 Remanded wichotc grrfacl/ssco the Own
ers thereof And further, (hereby, ("confessing the former 
Miscarriages aad Abuses committed in su<h Coffee-Houses, 
and expressing their true Sorrow for the fa me, and promising 
cheir uimcft Care ani bndeavour Co prevent che like, set such 
cime as they shall be permitted to Retail the sard Liquors io 
their respective Houses,) did humbly beseech His Majesty / 
Thac he would be Graciously pleased co give chem some far
ther cime forthe Vending efihesjidConimodicies.which would 
otherwise lie upon their hands. And diJ further Off. t, Tffac 
if they might lie permitted to continue co Retail che said Li
quors f within ihcieKcsp ctive Houses) chey Would not one
ly cake che Oachs of Allegiance and Supremacy, buc also en
ter into i.ccngmzance* co His Majesty respectively, ac the 
Sessions of the Peace tobe b. Men ill the respective Counties, 
Cities and Liberties where their Houses are, to be Condition-
ed in che Form hereunder expressed*. His .Majesty caking che 
premises inco His Princes Consideration, ouc of His Koyal 
Compassion, and co prevene the Loss and Prejudice which 
mighc accrue co the said Rerailerj, lo far forth as nay consist 
with Aie Peace and Security oi che Government, Dora by this 
Hit Royal Proclamation (with che advice of His Privv Coun
cil) Declare his Royal PI asure co te, Thaf all and evc*y 
the Retailers of the J-iqxors aforesaid, -which ac the cime of 
the Dace of His said former Pioclamation, did Sell by Re
tail thetiquon aforesa d, _r any of them, shall h^ve Permis
sion to Ut r. rand Sell by Retail che said respective Liquors, in 
cheirccfpcctive Houses, until the Four 'and cjvenciech day of 
jfu t next j They and every of cbcm respectively entring into 
a Recognizance nf che Penalty of live hundred pounds co His 
Majesty;, b fore the J slices of the Peace, dr Chief Magi
strates, ac cheir respective Sessions of the Pe-»ce, Conditioned 
in che Form hereunder written, and then and chere vkmg the 
said Oaths of All giance and Supremacy. And His Majesty 
doth hereby Ordcrand Declare, That His respective Justice* 
ofthe Peace.and others aving Authority by the Scacucc in that 
behalf, to gran'Licences, do noc (upon theaCcounc onely of 
the said former Proclamation) before thac time, Recall the 
Licences formerly Granted: And where any Licences n&w 
are,* or before that cime fliall be expired, they do according 
to che Rules mentioned in rhe said Act of Parliament; and up
on performance of what is hereby Required, Grant Licences 
tothe said respective Retailers, which may continue in Force 
until the said Twenty fourth of fane nexc, and BO longer. 

Given at our Court at Whitehall, the Eighth d.ivp*̂  
funuarj, in the Seven and twentieth Year of Our 
Reign i6y<. 

The Form of the C O N D I T I O N . 

T \HeCoHditkn^fihkRe<«gnittenceisfueb,Tbat 
if tbe above-bound A. B- shall at all times 
hereafter, so long as he shall be Permitted 

or Licenfed to Sell and Retail Coffee, Cho date 
and Tea , user his Utmost endeavour to prevent and 
hinder ill Scandalous*, papers, Books or Dibels con
cerning tbe Government, or the Publick Minister* 
thereof,from being breugbt into *hisHons*-.or to be there 
Read,Perus'dor Divulg'd; and.to prevent and hinder 
alt and every ferfon or persons from declaring "tottering 
and divulging in bit said House all manner of Ralje 

tr. 
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w Scandalous Reports of »J« Government,' tr any 
tbe Ministers thereof: And in cafe any fu h Pa-
pets, Boo\t, tr Libels, shall be brought into his said 
House, and there openly Read, Perus'd Or Divulg'd, 
cr in cafe any such False or Scandalous Reports 
shall be there openly declared, utter'd or divulg'd, 
if the said A.jj,.shall within Two dayes refpetlivt-
ly next ensuing, give Information thereof to one of 
His Majesties Principal Secretaries of State, or -to 
some one of His Majesties Justices of the Peace, then 
this Recognisance to be void, &c_ 

Cologne, Jan. 14. Yesterday passed by this City 
jo Boats witb Munfter Soldiers , who c»me from 
Treves, the Cavalry marches by Land ; The Com
missary that is with the said Troops demanded of our 
Magistrates some Provisions for them, but he having 
Bo Money to pay southern, it was refused; 

Hamburg, Jan. 10. It is ipost certain that the last 
night the Dapisli Troops which are quartered in our 
Neighborhood received orders to march*, the march 
of these Troops makes some ready to belieVe the re
port that is ih Town, that the Sieui* Quldenlieu Vice
roy of Norway, had been defeated in a Fight with the 
Suedes, and lost 5 or £000 Men, and that he has written 
very earnestly to the King for a supply of Men, 

Strasburg, Jan. 10. A party of 400 Foot and $0 
Horse, sent from Brifac, having within these few days 
burnt the Village Willen, near Kbinfelden 5 the fame 
party being reinforced with 1000 Men more, have been 
almost as far as Basle, setting all places under Contri
bution. 
Capitulation made between the Suedes in Carelsburg, 

and the Confederates on the yth of January. 
That the place stall be surrendred tn the it in

flant, in ease before that time no considerable fits or s 
of Men, Victuals, and other Military Provisions be 
brought into it. 

The Governor of the place shall on the said 22 
inftitnt, by eight in the morning, deliver the fridge 
and the Geestendorper-Gate into the hands of the 
Confederates, and afterward! all the other Posts* tor 
tetber with an exact" account of all the Provisions, 
Ammunition, Artillery, &c. And fliall give notice 
of all Strangers Goods and Moneys he \n»ws to be 
in the plate. 

By to of the Clock ••» the fame day, the whole 
Garison shall march out witb Arms, Bag, and Bag
gage, Sue. and two piecesof Cannon; Prifonets and 
Deserters being first restored on bush sides. 

'The Garison may not be convoy 1 d to Stade, but fliall 
hive liberty to remain in the Territories of the Con
federates till Spring, when those that are Natives of 
Sueijen may pass by Sea to Gottemburgh-. in the 
mean time they shall have free quarters, and be fro-
ilided with all necessaries: And the Oncers, flail 
have liberty upon their Farolc toga and took.after 
their concerns in Germany. 

The German Officers and soldiers shall enter into 
the service of the Confederates, or return home, and 
not serve the- Suedes any more^ while in War with the 
Umpire. 

Tbe Garison when it marches out, shall not be obli
ged to, uneasie marches, aid the first day frail march 
tntly to Shepdorp, where it shall be furnished with 
all necessaries. 

The Garison shall have leave tt tike with it Pro* 
visions for 10 days,and the Wagons and Horse t nectjfa-
fy fpr their Baggage and cannon. 

the Inhabit mu shall enjoy ali former Priviledges, 
they that desire te depart shall have liberty ft to da. 

••The Vessels that He tt present before the place be- j 

. t-ongi gto tiieSubjtts o/Easl-Fri_fl_nd , still le,resto
red to tieir Owners. 

The Governor andthi Garison stall not during the 
said term thatthey are in the Conjederutes Terriiories, 
be moisted or disturbed by one or the otl er partyr • 

Tbat the fiid G Vernor miy keep the beit-r order in 
his much, quarters,Sec. Military Jurifd'Ui i-jnshall be 
continued to him. 

In the said mirch and quarters, as often as it flail 
be necestary, especially when be passes by any Town? be 
may ca ifejiis Drums to beat. 

For tbe performance of wjch, 3 officers are tt be 
delivered on each side at Hojttges. 

H'gtte, Jan. 17. We have now che confirmation thatthe 
Suedes ii} Cartlibu gb have made an accord with Monsieur 
Ci'amet,\\ ho commands tbe Cnfederan Troops employed agiun/t 
it, to surrender the place on the *_ instant, if theybenotrclft-
ved before chac cime. The States of Luge have uled great En
deavours co obtain a Neutrality for chac Countrey j to which 
they have so far disposed che Most Christian King, as chac he 
bath resolved to send the Sieur Gravdte on his parr, to treat 
wich such asflioul. be deputed by this State, and che Gover
nor of the SfanijhNelbtilmihjtinii ManhienntauPom-na. ap
pointed folk the meeting? the Resident of Liege here, makes 
it now his business to prevail wich this Scare likewise 10 senq 
thither, but hitherto meets wiih little success inhissollicicaci-
ons; and on che ocher hand, we he r that che Ducih I roopt 
which are quartered in the Diocese of Luge, treat 4h.se inha
bitants with great severities. TheSeatesof /.j./»»<ih»vebccq 
now two dayes assembled, arid the Subject of cheir present de
bates , is about raising a far.b .r Sum of Money. . y Lord 
Ambassador finikins having bê cn stopt at Dm 1 in 1ns passage by. 
water to N»wg_i < bycontraiy winds, W-un-e.itandthat his 
Excellency went ashore there, and has c.ijcen his Joufliey by 
Land. Hete bath been for some dayes a report in Town pi * 
Fight between the Sucdu ami the Danes in Vo. *v<*., and chat che 
latter had been worsted with considerable lo. s. 

Paris,fan. 18. Thelaft Week the Ambassador of the Repub
lick of Venice had Audience of the JO ng, to acquaint his Ma
jesty tbat the Senate had mace choice of Procurator Ham 19 
be their Ambassador and Plenipocenu try for else Treacy ac N J -
ratguen, and chac he will be very suddenly on his journey thi
ther. It is said thar the King journey is- puc off till ffcelacccr 
end ofFfi star). His Majesty understanding chat che Spaniards 
and Dutch bad consented co the choice his Majesty had made 
of Marchitnue.au font, for che D puties co meet in, abotic re-r 
stablifliing the Ncucrality of the Countrey of Liege, Wsap-^ 
pointed che Abbe a*. G.micU'to repair thlth 1'on his part, Proof 
Cbtvleioy chey write, That the id inslanr, the Governor of Na
mur surprized about three a clock in che morning Chist lct',a 
small Town in the Countrey of Liege, in which was two Com
panies of French Foot, and a Troop of Horse $ there wereon-* 
ly fourof the French killed, therest saving themselves, so 
that the Enemy made not any Prisoners, and after having pil
laged the place, retired again Our Governor has since put ano
ther and stronger Carison there, and has caused theplace to 
be fortified witb Palisidoes. 

Advertisement'. 

H I S Majesty has been pleased 10 grant three Fairs to be 
kepc acvtrmterborne St. _V_«.i<», alias Martins-Turn near 

Dorchester, in che County of Dorfi, via. On the id Thurs
day iavibftitry nexc, 1*75, another on the id Thursday in 
May next, 1*76. another on the id, Thursday in ^dtgitst 1676. 
each to endure one week, and so yearly forever. 

S Tolen fan. 7. at Salisbury, one Silver plain Cup, with two 
Ears and a Cover, one Silver emboss'd Cirp wich two Ears, 
ogc Silver BowIe,onc deep o\,d fashioned Tankard without 

a Lid, one Silver Tumbler-one Silver Chafing-dish Frame,two 
.Silver Plates with two Coats of Arms on each Plate, t>r*(. a 
Vlieverne between three Lyons heads,and three Swans between 

three Ballsj(i*cnew fashioned Silver Porrengers with two Bars 
each, marked in the bottom B. W. two old fashioned Silver 
Porringers with one handle, four new fashioned'flat-handled 
Silver Spooiis riaarked B. W. four old"fashioned Silver Spoons 
(narked W. 3 j. Silver Counters with several Kings Arms on 
one fide, and tlieir Effigies on the other, wich a Silver Sox to 
put them in. I f any discover che said PIate,and give notice to 
Mr. Sober* Cmbbeni at the Blac^amours-htai in C taffide Cold-
smith, or 10 che Lad/ Wyndham in Salisbury, they {hall hare 
Five pounds Reward. \ 

A Velvet Coat linf d with white Silk, detained in the hand* 
of Richard War*tan,Ja» lo.Salesman as the twa bl*tl(Boyes at 

„ the Corjier of Barbican near Rcdcrosi-ftrerts suj*poscd;to be sto
len ; if the righe Owner thereof come to the (dace .a*bov$faid, 
telling tfa? marks, he may have the Coat again, l 

Printed by tbe. Hewfomb in thes_wy, 1675. 
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